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Volum., XXXV 
Graduation Exercises For tlte 
Class of '45 Were Held Oct. 24 
Tech Gives Uonorarics 11p T S k 
Doctor's Degrees To rexy 0 pea 
Five Prominent 1\len At Assenthly 
On Tuesday, October 24, Cradu- 0 1 Novelnber 8 ation Exercises for the Class of 1945 1 
were held at Alden )Jemorial. This, .\ Kt?nernl assembly has been sched-
the 75th annual Commencement at ulcd for \rednesday, November 8, 
Tech, was hij:thlij:(hted by an address in Alden :\lemorial Auditorium from 
by Vice Admiral Randall j acobs, eleven twenty-ftve to twelve o'clock. 
Chief of the Bureau of ~aval Per- The speaker will be Rear Admiral 
sonnet. Also at this time, Admiral \Vat Tyler Cluverius, president of 
jacobs, along with several other men the colleJ.'(e. 
prominent in science and en~ineering, This will be the opening assembly 
was presented with an Honor~try for the college year 1944-1945. This 
Doctor's Dej:(rec. The others qo hon· assembly will be for all students, 
ored were Georj:(e Henry Haynes, faculty and friends of the college. 
Herbert Henry Ferris, George free- The new freshmen and tmns fer stu-
man Fuller, and Ernest Knight Glad- dents are ur!(ently requested to be 
ding. present at this, their first assembly 
The Commencement Week was at Tech. Class schedules will fol · 
started on Sunday, Octtlber 2 2, ut low the usual morning assembly 
Six Salisbury 
Awards Made 
At Graduation 
Ninett-en G ruduotes 
Lt•ave With Four Year 
Avt>rage of DiMtinction 
\\'ith the graduation or 77 stu-
Admiral CI• N"rl• • 
To ,_.}r 
At F f'flror.4ey 
A••'mblr 
Nu~l7 
Civilia11 Freshme11 and Navy 
Transfe1·s Swell Em·ollment 
II 
Most Recent Rushing 
Period Conducted 
By Fraternities 
Twenty Men Here 
From Yale, Fleet 
Men Numerous 
lutt•rfratf'rnity CounC'il 
ProllOses New Rules For 
With the registration of forty-one 
civilian Freshmen as the Class of 
'49B and the transfering of fifty-five dent:. un Oct. 24, Tech awarded six Quota Syst~m of Rushin~ 
• ali ..,bury pri1.es 111 the graduates Naval sophomores to the Institute, 
mn"t out ;;tandinJ.t in "-thulastic attain-
ment. ThO'<C su honored were j oseph 
After three hectic days of hand a total of 398 students are enrolled 
shaking, hearty laughs, and a few 
at Worcester Tech. Of that number, rather corny jokes, another fraterni· 
D. Cnrrabino, Walter P. Matzele- ty rushing period drew to a wel-
vich , !~rank C. Baginski, Curl c. corned close on Saturday last. The 
Clark , Erne~t R. Krett.mer, und objects of the rushing efforts of all 
the fraternity houses were twenty· 
ftve hapless members of the new 
Seven of thl' cluss were graduau.'d Fre:~hman class. Besides attending 
Grurge \'. llihlein. 
143 are civilians and 255 Navy. 
The Senior class numbers eighty-
seven men, seventy-five Navy and 
twelve civilians, with fifty-one of the 
class enrolled in the Mechanical En-
gineering Department. The Junior with high clistinctinn. These men are countless lectures and buying their . . , 
new books, they round time to visit class can cllllm mnety·slx members, 
the nine fraternity houses on the while lhe entire Sophomore enroll-
Hill. rnent is 138. Including the new first 
Hnrrison Bral(don , Joseph D. Carra-
IJinn, \Vult er ~ t al zelevich, Charles 
Oicklc, Frank C. BaJ<inski, Geoq~c 8 P.M. At this Lime Admiral Clu-
vcrius conducted the Baccalaureate 
Exercises. Reverend Thornns S. Roy, 
D.O., l\1ini, ter of the First Baptist 
Church, spoke on the subject, " A 
Univer">e to Let." 1\lr. Clifford Grrt>n 
presented an organ prelude before 
the academic proce<~sion entered , and 
as an organ postlude, playe<l \\'idor 's 
" Finale from . econd • ymphony.'' 
Then , on 1\londay, October 2.1 , Class 
Day Exerci<:t>s were held at ,\)den, 
with Georl(e Kennedy nctinJ.'( a..<~ the 
master of ceremonie-; Lnter, on 
~rnndny evening, a dinner danct' for 
the seniors and their f(irls wus held 
This time the rushing was con- term Frosh, the Freshman class to-
second V. Uihlcin, unci Ernest R. Krctzmer. ducted under a new set of rulta pro· tals seventy-live. 
schedule as stated below: 
First period, 8:00-8:40; 
period, 8:50-9:30; third period, Tw(•lvc mure mcu were p;radualed 
9:40-10:20 : fourth period, I 0:30· with cli~t inction : \\'illiam P. Dens-
11 : 10 ; and assembly, 11:25· 12:00. mnre, Franklin S. j unr, Harry W. 
On Tue<~day, before the cerem()-
nies, the school 's buildings were open 
for visitin,l( by the friends or the 
graduates. The graduation proces-
sion, ItS usual, f(>rmed in the lowl'r 
corridor of Alden, and the program 
was opened by Orf(an selections by 
Mr. Green . President Cluverius pre-
sented the degrees, and Wallace 
)lontague, '12, vice-president of the 
;-.;'orton Co., awarded the prizes. 
Althoul(h 52 of the 82 seniors 
"'ere Navy men, and hnd already 
been assigned to ) J idshipmen 
schools, to m~t of the other JO men 
the receiving of the well-earned 
sheepskin has ~tarted them off in 
their chcbt'n careers. To a o;chool 
Ythich has suffered from the affects 
of the "manpower shortage", as Tech 
(Conlinutd on Pa~:e 2, Col. 4) 
The TEen N F.WS staff wishes 
to extend an invitation to all 
men new to the college to try 
oul for the paper. There are a 
number of positions open on 
both the business and editorial 
staffs. Assignments are given 
out in the office in Alden 
Tower on the Tuesday after-
noon preceding publication. 
Anyone interested should at-
lend the next meeting. 
New men are requested to lake Sandberp;, Frank J. Stcfanov, Edward 
!1-perial notice of the above schedule. 
posed by the I nterf raternily Coun- Six of the new civilian Freshman 
cil a short time ngo. These rules al- class live in Worcester and twenty-
lowed every house to see its most five others live in MassachusetiA 
promising rushees twice, instead of outside of Worcester. T he remaining 
once, as provided for under the rush· ten came in from Rhode Island, 
in!( rules formerly in force. Connecticut, Vermont, New Hamp-
}mtior Class 
Elects Men 
Prior to final examinations, the 
present junior class completed their 
elections of class oflicers. Ao;.~isting 
pre~ident Gagliardo, these men will 
huhl oftice throuj:(hout the coming 
ei~o:ht months. 
Prescott E. Grout , Navy ( EE) , is 
the new secretary. He belongs to 
Lambda Chi Alpha fraternity and 
hal'l been one or the main!ltays on 
this year 's soccer team. He received 
his letter in soccer and is a member 
nf the glee club. 
I . !-lwan"'n, Edwin S. j ohanson, Carl 
C. Clark, Etlwarcl C. Bernett , George 
\\' . (irrp;ury, l'hilip A. Henning, 
Owen W. Kennedy, nnd Frederick j . 
Lrvil'tky. 
In aclditiun w the student prizes 
nnd degree-., Vice Admiral Jacobs 
Ouring the first two days of rush· shire, and New York. 
ing, each house invited all the men The transferred ~avy Sop~ 
eligible for membership in that fra· mores include men, who before they 
ternity. On the last day of the ru~h- entered the Navy, worked at jobs 
ing period, each hou-.e invited three ranging from cemetery workers to 
times it~ quota back. When this soda jerks. From the show of the 
fma l peri1xl wa~ completed, two red stripes early in the week, it Ia 
and four out'ltanclin.A Worcester men f · 1 ,. t d t e 
pre erenlta IS s were mn e ou • on evident that the great majority of 
were given honorary del(rees. by the rushees and one by each fra· the new men originally entered V-12 
The Del(ree of Dtx:lor of Science ternity house. This prefE-rential list from the Heet. As diversified as the 
was uwurdecl to George Henry decided where the individual men rates they once held, is the colleges 
ll t\ynrs, Professor Emeritus of Eco- wenl. from which they now hail. 
The men moved Sat.urdo.y night to The biagest group of transfers nomics und Government and ~~n ac- their new homes. " 
ti\le memhcr of the Tech faculty for come from Yale, wh'ich total to 
fnrt y·S<'ven years. 
The Degree of Doctor or Engineer-
William j. Kelly, Navy Aero in1( was awarded to Vice Admiral 
Eng., is the new treasurer. Kelly Randall j acobs, Chief of Naval Per-
is a member or Phi Gamma Delta sonnel, whose great task in this 
fraternity and sings with the 1(1ee capacity was brought forth by our 
club. 
Levitsky and Bord· 
ewieck Added As 
Electric 1118tructors 
twenty, while eight arrived from 
Middlebury, six from Bloomsbura 
Stale Teachers, four from the Unl· 
verslty of Rochtater, five from Tufta, 
two each from Princeton and Trinl· 
Bordewieek Graduate ty, four from the Webb lnatilute of 
Of Northeastern and Naval Architecture, three from Ste-
Robert B. Davis, :\avy Aero Eng., 
was selected historian. He played 
third-string guard on lhe football 
team. Davis is a junior editor on the 
T~:.cu 1\Ews and a member of lhe 
:\ewman Club. He is a member of 
Theta Kappa Phi fraternity . 
Mal Zinc, Civil ian (ME) , was 
chosen the civilian representative on 
the Tech Council. Zinc is the captain 
of next year 's soccer team and has 
played well throughout the past sea-
son. As a member or the varsity 
track team, he runs the quarter mile 
and the relay. H e is a member of 
Phi Sigma Kappa fraternity. 
William Lee, Kavy Aero Eng., 
was elected as the naval representa-
tive on tbe Tech Council. Lee is a 
new man to Tech's campus. 
president who said of him, " . . . he 
has been res)XInsible for manning the 
larp;e!)t and most powerful Heet in 
the world . He is charged with the 
Levittky From Jutitute vens Institute and one from Holy 
Starting this new semester, the Cross. 
ElectricaJ Engineering Department Of Interest to sport enthusiasts is 
has acquired two new instructors, the large number of men new to the 
Frederick Levitsky, who graduated Institute who have had past expert-
election, education and basic train- ence 1'n thlett'cs Among th .. _ from here last month, and Robert a · e .... " -
ing of every mun and women who Bordewieck, an electrlcaJ engineer comers is a former high school foot-
wears the uniform of the Navy." 
Doctor of Engineering Degrees 
were also awarded to George Free-
man Fuller, a former member of the 
Board or Trustees of the Institute 
and an eminent industrial leader, 
Herbert Henry ferris, member of 
the IJoard or trustees, and general 
manager or the Gas Company of 
Newark, N. j ., and Ernest Knight 
Gladding, member of the board of 
trustees and outstanding leader in 
the development or textile fibers (be 
directed the development or nylon}. 
and graduate of Northeastern Unl· ball captain, along with six other 
versity. Both of these men will be pigskin players. Track is represented 
instructors in the power end of the by a hurdler and a mller. In soccer 
department. again a high school captain is pres-
Mr. Levitsky, who graduated with ent in addition to two other men 
Distinction from the Institute, will who have had considerable expert-
be teaching the Sophomore Navy ence. 
Communications Course, the Navy Tech's immediate worry, basket-
Mechanical Engineers (Navy No. 6 ball, seems to be improved by tbt 
course), and also the Civil En- presence among the Navy transfen 
gineers. or three former high school captaina 
Mr. Bordewieck, who is married, plus three other hoop shooten. Two 
taught Physics at Northeastern and former swimmen and three l:utbaD 
(Continued on Paae 2, Col. 4) players round out the list. 
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TECH NEWS 
The Greek 
Column 
Lambda Chi Alpha 
:\lr. Howe, a faculty member of 
the E.F.. Department, is now Jiving 
at the houc;e with his family. The 
new fre~hmcn entering the house are 
Paul ~iuRford , Bruce Nagler, and 
Gordon Turner. A party will be held 
for these men next Saturday evening. 
Alpha Tuu Omega 
Three brothers visited us recently. 
They are Brothers John Rayer, Carl 
Clark, and Nicholas Economu. We 
have as <>ur new freshman addition, 
Oick Duval. The d~nce held last 
Saturcluy was enjoyed by all. 
Phi Sigm a KapJia 
Brother Don Smith, who is in the 
Navy and also a former faculty 
member, visited the house. The three 
new fresh men for the f ra tern it y are 
Lennart Berg, Bob Campbell, and 
john Ebbs. 
AIJ1ha Ep11ilon Pi 
We have pledged five new men Distributor of COLLEGIATE DIGEST TERMS to the house. They are Elliott Block, 
Salaecripdon per echool year, I UXI; alncle copies, 10.10. Make all check. payable Howard Cohen, Morrel Cohen, Mal-
lO a-u- MIUI•· Entered u aocond clua matter, September 21• 1910• at the colm Gordon, and Charles Selwitz. 
pOll o11ct In Worc:eeter, Mua., under the Act of March 3, 1879. ;;:;.;:;:~~;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;~;;;~~~~;;;;;~~~~~~~~~:: An elect ion of pledge offlcers has 
Final Exam Changes 
At the end of last term, the administration made a decision which 
waa received with some vexation by those students concerned . The 
order, u issued, prohibited any shifting of final examinations from 
one day to another. The exams had to be held on the day assigned 
to them on the original hour-plan. 
It is fully realized that the hour-plan committee is confronted 
with a tremendous task in scheduling examinations with so many 
irregular and conllicting courses. We appreciate this fact. However, 
special cases are likely to arise, of which the committee could not 
be espected to know. In such cases, an exam scheduled for an in-
convenient time might be changed to an open day. 
brought about the following result : 
Howanl Cohen was elected pledge 
president; Elliott Rlock. pledge 
scribe. This coming Saturday we 
will have a dance for Lhe above men . 
Theta Chi 
La .. st Friday, we were honored by 
the visit or Bill Frantz, our re~ional 
!tdviser. Bill Carpenter entered the 
service l\"ovcmber 6th. Our new 
freshmen are Ed Bla~d<ln , Ed alat-
kiewicz, and Tom Wrinn. 
, igm a Phi EJll!ilon Several such ca!les arose last term with some Junior and Sopho-
more divisions. These divisions had days with no examinations 
scheduled early in the week, but had important tests assigned near The followin~ new freshmen arc 
the end of exam week. In some cases it would have been much to to live nt the house. They are: 
the convenience of instructors and students alike to have these Steven R. Anthony, Benjamin B. 
eums pushed ahead. The matter was taken up with the professors Barker, Jr., and Robert C. Proctor, 
and presented to the main office for approval. Originally, they were Jr. 
considered approved. However, it seems that a frantic desire over- Theta Kuppa Phi 
took a number of other divisions to change exams to all sorts of The house is now under~oing rc-
times. Rather than differentiate between the badly needed changes pairs nnd is ooing painted. Brother 
and the frivolous ones, the office issued a blanket order letting no j oseph Carrabino, who graduated 
one chan,e. . . . from Tech la!lt mon th, is plannin!-"{ 
Last term's exams are a thmg of the past ; but 1t 1s hoped that to return lo Worcester and live at 
the administration will reconsider its decision to the extent that in the house. The three new entering 
the future, deserving examination shifts, when petit ioned in the freshmen of the fraternity are Jack 
proper manner , can be effected. Connor, Morris Dager, and Ted 
To the New Men • 
Swieracl. Brother Uhlein was award-
ed the Lambda service award at the 
senior banquet held last term. 
Sigma Alpha Ep11ilon 
-
November 7, l9W 
NEW RADIO RELAY LINK 
FOR TELEPHONE AND TELEVISION 
Tiny radio waves, t hortcr than any used before in commercial 
telephony, will lint.. New York and Boston in a new experi-
mental .. jump-jump" relay system for the transmission of 
telephone epecch and television program . 
The~e waves travrl in straight lines like beams of light. 
Because of the eartll'a curvature, the di11tance will be spanned 
in a aeries of l!trniFht-line jumps between transmitting and 
receiving 11 tnt ions nhout 30 miles apart. 
The Dell System plans post-war improvements in ways like 
this, to extend ita nation-wide 11ervice by providing more Long 
Distance telephone facilities for peacetime needs. 
BELL TELEPHONE SYSTEM 
PfSeMJice to tlte Nation in Peace and War" 
Graduat ion 
(Continuerl rrom Pa11e I, Col. l ) 
has, the passin~ of these seniors has 
already been heavily felt by the re-
maining students. The vacancies 
caused by the dep.'lrture or such men 
are hard to ftll . 
Breed Elected Head 
Of F reshman Class 
A sincere greeting is offered to the new men who have come here 
to T ech to continue an educational process which has begun in the 
very earliest days of life, and continues throughout all its stages. 
During this preliminary period the proper guidance is given and 
the inculcation of wise habits and principles should be the foremost 
consideration. Everyone who has the opportunity of colle~e training 
realizes that his course has been more effective and satisfactory 
The new freshmen are J. P. Electric Instructors 
Cou~hlin, R. E. Hubley, and R. R . (Conlinued from Pue 1, Col. <1) 
Alen Breed was elected president 
of the Sophomore class. AI is one 
of the few men on the campus with 
a hash mark along with rour cam· 
paign ribbons. He saw action with 
the soccer team this fall. 
\\'aJinct. has also had experience with the 
because the best an9 wisest advice was available to him and he at the s tart. Nearly every one of 
took full advantage of it. them offers the best oppor tunities 
The new freshman class and the Naval trainees and transfers seem lo the man who enters into them 
to have the intestinal fortitude, or in plain word._, the guts, to stay t>arly in his course, for in th is way 
on the ball throughout the coming school year. Then again the nn additional amount of experi-
amount of work that is ne-cessary in a technical school eliminates ~nee is gained. Whether it is play-
many of the dangers which confront the ordinary college man, for mg bnsketbnl\ or the swimming 
the technical studrnt hns little time for mischief. At the same time tram, the rifle club or the TEcH 
the d ifficulty of the work should not be exnggernted, and the new NEwr;, take that initial step now. 
students !lhould understand the fact that a technical education holds ;::::==::::.=======~=~ 
no terrors for the student of reasonable maturity and mental cnpa-
city. The TECH PHAR~IACY 
Life here at Tech is not n one sided proposition , a studE'nt receives 
back In lmme3Surable worth for the time that is spent in studies 
and campus activitie~ Do not hesitate but plunge into the activities 
Sol llarowlta, W .PJ . '22 
Cor. Weat and Hifhland St•. 
General Radio Company in Boston. 
He will, together with Dr. Pierce, 
have charge of the Navy Electrical 
Measurement course and also the 
Navy Aero's and Mechanics. 
The Heffernan Press 
150 Fremont St r~N, Woreetter 
( 
Prlntf'r• to Bolla St•flenl• } 
and Faculty /or Forlr 
Colle1e P•bllcatlon• 
Durln1 19U 
Priakn "' TBil T KCB NZWI 
Augie FloUeron, one of the big-
~est small men on the Hill, was 
chosen vice-president. Augie came 
originally from the fleet. 
The treasurer is Y. T. Sarkees, who 
was a member or the football team 
this season. He is also a fleet man, 
and achieved honors last semester. 
Howie Green was elected secretary. 
Howie was chosen the outstanding 
member of the freshman class for 
his activities on the tennis court and 
gridiron, receiving letters in both 
of these sports. 
Frank Gross, inter-company boxer 
last summer, was elected historian. 
The elections for Tech Council 
representatives is still incomplete. 
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Interfraternity Relay 
Season To Start Dec. 1 1 
Get Your Men Out! SPORTS Basketball Practice Sclleduled For Next ~londay 
SPORT SIDELIGHTS 
By Ja<'k Brown 
~ow that the backbone of our 
football and soccer teams bave left 
us with graduation, the fall inter-
collegiate sport season hn.s been 
brought to a premature close, and 
there is a noticeable lull in campus 
activity. There should be no doubt in 
anyone's mind, however, that Chiefs 
Creeden and McNulty are doing a 
bang up job of relieving us of our 
excess energy, but a lot of the fel· 
lows are anxious to get into some 
sort of organized competition again. 
The winter season will offer a solu-
tion to the problem before very long 
with the beginning of varsity b.'lsket-
ball and swimming practice. Inter· 
fraternity competition in bowling and 
relay as well as basketball and swim-
ming will offer an outlet for some 
of the equally ea14er but less skilled 
lads. This prQRram looks pretty 
broad and it would seem us though 
everyone with any interest nt all 
should be able to lit Into some cor-
ner of il. Nevertheless, there will 
be a lot uf us with energy to burn 
who may not be particularly inter· 
ested in any of the aforementioned 
sports. 
purpose are undoubtedly wrestling 
and gymnastics, but the latter is out 
because of lack of equipment, and 
for some reason or other, organized 
wrestling has never been given any 
encouragement at Tech. A lot of 
fellows around school are interested 
in the sport though, and if we could 
dig up a competent coach without 
too much trouble or expense to the 
athletic department, we could prob· 
ably develop a team of sufficiently 
high calibre to compete with other 
schools. At any rate, even without 
a coach, we ought to find out how 
many men are interested, and if a 
sufficient number turn out let those 
who have had e:~perience at other 
schools handle the coaching end. 
lf a schedule of intercollegiate com-
petition seems to be out of the ques-
tion perhaps we can be represented 
at some of the Navy Smokers held at 
nearby Naval Stations. At any rate, 
an inter-platoon tournament, such 
as we had in boxing last summer, 
would provide some very enjoyable 
recreation. How about some reaction 
from a few of you would-be grunt 
and groan artists? 
Basketball prospects for the win· 
ter are st ill somewhat vague. Only 
after practice has started wiJI any· 
body be able Lo make an intelli~ent 
prediction of our chances for a suc-
cessful season. The chief difficulty 
is still a lack of big boys. There are 
plenty nf ~ood ball players avail-
able, but the average height is only 
about 5 feet 10 inches. 
Only two or three members of 
last year's swimming team are with 
us this season, so pre-season hopes 
are probably not running hi~h in the 
heart of Coach Grant either, but 
TECH NEWS 
Dust Flies Off Hoops Tech Football Season Winds Up 
As Hopefuls Sweat In 7-7 Tie With U.S. Suh Base 
Out Pre-Season Drill • Squad's Record Is 
Bafol k('thull s(1uad Needs Soccer Track, w 2 T. ed 2 
Much Nt>w Blood, With ' " ' " On , 1 , 
Accent O n The Tall Boys Football w s Lost 2 
Basketball is once more in the A wru·ded to '42 
limrlight. Practice for the King of 
winter sports will probably start next 
Monday the 13th. Already some o£ 
the hopeful h0<1psters have been 
Zinc New Soccer Capt., 
Schramm, Quattrochi, 
Rockwood, Managers 
The Tech football team has com-
pleted its schedule and the helmet•, 
!lhoes, shoulder pads and pants have 
been stored away in moth balls un-
ti l next year. The team this ~ar, 
while not possessing the offensive seen on the Alumni court polishing A meeting of the Athlttic As.so-
up thtir skills. ciation was held on October 22nd. and defensive strength of previous 
Chances are good for new men, Professors Knight, Taylor, Carpen- Tech elevens, won two games, lost 
since most of the varsity spots art ter, and i\latzelevich, Ferrera, and two, and tied two. 
yet to be filled. Captain Charlie Mehrer were present. At this meet· ln the opening game against 
Schmit and Carl Simon are lbe only ing the reports of football, soccer, Union, the gridsters showed promise 
letter men returning, while Lawton and cross-country managers were of going through the season unde-
and Cor£ are the only other two read and discussed. R. W. Schramm f cd Th ed 
1 
t ch 
t'at . ey scor wo ou -men from last year 's varsity squad. was elected football manager, and . . 
There is no reason that Tech should E. F. Jurga and Mac Kirkwood were downs an the first three peraods to 
not have a good season, however. elected assistant mana~ers. A. S. take a con1manding 12-0 lead. In 
The school has had good ball clubs Rockwood was elected manager and the last period, however, Union made 
during the past few years, and new E. A. Luiz elected assistant manager a spirited attempt to pull lbe game 
blood is expected to keep the team of the soccer team, while Mal Zinz out of the fire by scoring one touch-
up there on top. is the new soccer cttptain. R. ~· down and barely missing a second. 
There nre several good prospects in Quattrochi is manager of next years The final score read W.P.I. 12, 
Nnvy transfers. H has been reported cross-country team. Union 7, thanks to the superb play 
thnt, nrnc>n!( others, Ackley and "W" awards in football: J. R. of Co-Captains Norige and Mal&e· 
Kuykendnll look promising. A han- Blouin, mgr., ]. ] . Carrabino, G. A. Jevich, and Charlie Schmit. 
clicnp in lost year's squad was lock of Ferrera, A. C. Fyler, D. A. Fergu- In the next encounter Tech came 
htight, so Coach Stagg wi~l hav~. an son, W. A. Gagas, H.]. Green M. D. oul the victor against Rennselaer by 
eye out for the tall boys wttb abtltty. Johnson, G. J. Kennedy, ]. ]. Lan- a score of 12-0. Tech's arch rivala 
There are quite a few boys on the ders, A. A. Laverty, H. J. Mehrer, were no match for Coach Staag's au-
hill, yet unknown, who played high H . L. Norige, A. P. Rosenquest, perior team. Bob Scott, who played 
school ball. ~· \~. Sandberg, R. E. ~ott, C. F. a bang-up game throughout the tea· 
Indications are that the squad may Schmtt, W. P. 1\latzelevlch, C. F. son picked up a Rennselaer fumble 
play a different game than in former Simon, E. Stoke!. and1 ran across the last white stripe 
year!!, with fewer individual stars "W" awards in soccer: F. C. to score the first touchdown. Charlie 
on the team, but more and better Baginski, G. J. Brown, ]. L. Brown, Schmit, the sparkplug of the back-
tt'amwork. For this reason il is ex· } . Bush, R. H. Anschutz, M. R. field , completed the scoring by inter-
peeled that Tech will have as good a Flink, P. f:. Grout, D. L. Hale, B. C. cepting a Ren~laer pass and racine 
team as ever. Mills, ]. C. Metzger, M. Renasco, seventy yards down the sidelines to 
Although the schedule ha.s not yet H. H. Slaughter, M. C. Sturtevant, paydlrt. In this game, Ferrara, Mat-
bern completed, about fourteen ] . M. link. zelevich, Carrabino, Scott, Norlp, 
gam~s nre going to be played, the "W" awards In cross-country : M. and Schmit were to be commended 
One of our editors was on the 
ri~ht road a few weeks ago when 
he advocated a greater degree of 
specialization in the winter P. T . 
classes. It certainly would be a long 
stride in the right direction to let 
the fellows use their gym periods for 
the development of sume sport for 
which they have an actual liking, in· 
stead of subjecting them to "gamt''l" 
whose sole purpose is to tire the men 
out, and which have no physical edu· 
cation value whatever. Let's have 
more of the type of stuff that will 
enable real body development. 
T he best winter sports for this until t~ s~a~iqbe~Min~rned =~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-not much can be said. 
first probably on December 9. (Continued on Paac 4, Col. 3) (Conllnucd on Pap 4, Col. 1) 
lnterfratcn•ity Relay Races to Start 
Big Winter Season On December 9 
The new interfraternity sports good old ''Beta Theta" on to 
season is about to roll. The bear· ~lorious victory over the foe . There 
in~ have been greased by the oily will be spirit, and plenty of it, as 
hands of Doc Carpenter, who has these friend ly enemies clash in mortal 
made up a schedule to fit the sports combat. 
into the empty spaces of the varsi· The first sport on the list is relay 
ty !ports schedule. Although many races, which starts with the crack 
of the hou"<'S ha,·e suffered from the of Percy's gun on December !st. 
lo:.scs of some of their best alh· This means that each house should 
Jetes, this season promises to be the begin prepping their team for the 
mo t lively in recent years. Yes, season's start. 
everyone will be there: new and old, Last year lbe races were run in 
striving for all their worth to carry <ConUnutd on Page 4, Col. 3) 
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Scuttlebutt Hat·hor AJ, T(•ch ' Towel 
Man, Is a Musician 
In Disguise 
Over the Hill 
Or illc Rou~o;tr By George Fritz 
\\ elL we're back again for anotht·r l,.trt• in c:pllt' uf lht· urnval nf ne" 
session. Noticing all th<' fleet nun " lluin•·t'," I he ul' fourth tf•~·k of 
who arrived new a t the unil mak<'S S;mfo ·d :- Kiley Hall " has bN•n giV· 
one realize that it muc;t Ill' nwful tn ''' the l(ho~ties. Old inhabitants 
bard to tear thO!!e red st ript• off a111l I ot • 11. 4 still pint fm it" ~nt hou;;e 
sink way down to an A 'i. ;tg.titl .. '\ltnn'lphcrc and 1 1~ t•xclu'IIW a1r. 
Ratber interestin~ to note that all Thry c;tiJI Hl(tN', hnwt•vcr, that the 
the ptt1fs look fresh ancl happy anti place m-eu• an ele\O:Ilor. That four-
all set for another grand letdown !light marathon mu~tt·r rush is really 
Some scabs, wh11 came back t'arly hard on lhr ul' ticker. 
Organized Own Eighteen 
Piece Baud, Wrote Plays, 
Sang and Tall Danced 
The editors of Teen r\ews decid-
ed that It would be interesting to 
know a little or the past history or 
" AI, the towel mnn"-one of the 
latrst additions to Tech 's mainte-
nance squad . "At's'' fuJI name i 
Elmer George Higgins. h will prob-
ably come as a surprise to all of you 
to learn that be is a musicia n. AI· 
though he also play'! the piano, saxo-
phone, violin , and f(uitar, "AI'' pn'· 
fers to perform on the drums. He 
made his first public appearance at 
the age of six singing in u church 
choir. When be was thirteen, he 
played his first professional job in 
a dance band. Several year!l later, 
he organized his own 18-piece band, 
and since then has toured a ll over 
the United Stales and Canada. H is 
band played not only for dances, but 
a lso for vaudeville, radio, and other 
entertainments. AI did not spend all 
his time playing instruments- he tap 
danced, wrote and directed plays and 
mu~icals, a nd sanR in church and 
on the stage. Through a six-year cor-
respondence course, he taught him-
self how to arrange music, and he 
later arrangecl all the music for his 
band which, he estimates, is worth 
in the neighborhood of $3,000. Some 
years ago, ill health forced AI to 
~ive up his musical career. He soon 
found a job in the Pratt and Whitney 
airplane engine plant and worked 
there for two yeu:.. Last Fall, how-
ever, his health became so bad that 
his doctor ordered him to quit work 
for a yenr. A short time later he 
came to Worcester intcndin~ to work 
in a shop but was unable to do so. 
At the present time, AI is workin~ 
on a minstrel show which will IX' 
It is with a touch of pride that I with preps in Mechanics, Chemistry, 
sit down at my typewriter to hack and Kinematics yet untouched : Girls 
out the initial column or this young ... T wo with an identical sense of 
term . I have a glorious heritage to humor: Professor Butler and Bob 
live up to. Two of the former oc- Hope . ... Cotta get to work .. .. 
cupants of my present room have Girls in bathing suits ... . Word 
gone forth to fight for their country. description of ~~c...~ultey: chief. ... 
from lt•ave (Can you imagine) , re- Lots of tim('<; we gripe and listen 
ported that they saw a light In the to gripes and t roublrs of other ret-
Washburn sho~ on Monday night, low'!, but when new:; of friends in 
and investisation showed that "a the So. Pacific or Europe rolls in via 
regular chow line" of profs werC! letter, newspaper, and War Depart-
waiting their turn to clean and sharp- ment tele~ram, we realize that we've 
en their screwdrivers. mighty little to cuss about. One 
We always like to extend a note As my great grandfather, a veteran 
of cheer to the new men in our of the Civil War once said, "Jack, 
midst. Your fin.t impression of Tech are you cooking on the front burner 
may not be one of joyous anlicipa- with a mellow J ive? ' ' ... Scantily 
tion, and there may be a few things clad j(irls tripping gracefuJty about 
that you dislike ; but as time passes a fountai n .... Obsolete equipment : 
and you become more accustomed to laundry cases .... Gotta get to work. 
The Glee Club has started up thing, however, which I've never 
qaJn full bl.a!t, and will soon start heard discussed with distaste is the 
.. \Oint concerts-at girls' schools, chow which Tech's pastry cook turns 
too. All the boys are interested in out. Credit should be given where 
llavioc as large and as fine a club credit i!! due, and this is long over-
IS possible, and they extend a hearty due, believe me l So here's to Tech's 
ID\'itation to all you fellows who are pastry cook- a toast-three cheers--
IDterested to join a t once. Tuesday and what have you. May his life 
mpt, 1M 7th, open house will be be long and fitJed with song. Well, 
Wd for the Glee Club in the Janet since ''long" and "song" seem to 
Earle Room. At this time, all the rhyme, might as well fin ish it out: 
the strange surroundings, you will ... Girls' legs .. .. Wonder if $mil-
lleW members tan get acquainted. 
lnddentally, there will be cider and 
douPnuts for refreshment. 
At last the revolt has come. Lt. 
Brown bu announced the initiation 
of a new compulsory laundry system. 
Aa he says, it's just an "experiment" 
that may or may not work. Each 
May his life be long 
And filled with song, 
And all his days be merry. 
May he make more pies, 
T o greet our eyes, 
o r chawklit, cbawklit, and chaw-
... cherry. 
probably learn to hate them. Seri- en Jack misses Joy who is down on a 
ously though, Tech is not so bad . 
There Ain' t No Jnslice 
South Sea island hunting for J ungle 
Jolly? ... Four cents for a hand-
. d kerchief. .. . Lana T urner .... Defi-We were remm ed of the sad case 
concerning a student who, upon 
looking at his schedule and finding 
nition of a millionaire: a man who 
owns a laundry ... T he Old Howard. 
that he had but three free periods A Budding Bard 
per week cried in mental agony, "Oh Extensive reading of James Rus-
-Give me strength." Overhearing ~tT Lowell, Milton, and the laundry 
his desperate plea, the head of his price sheet may be blamed for the 
department added "Strength of M a· 
terials" to completely fill his cur-
riculum. 
following miserable attempt in the 
fie ld of poetic endeavor. 
At Tech was a guy named Glunk, 
Who cla imed sanita tion the bunk; 
Though his friends we re not slow 
To hint of B. 0. 
maD hu his own personal laundry -------------
bu--stndled, of course. Every 
lo' lgmt'nt8 of the> Imagination 
T houghts that afflict my mind 
while reclining luxuriantly in the sack He wore his skivies ti ll they stunk. 
week the bag wiJt be turned In and 
pocketbooks will shrink ~&RBin . Right 
DOW, the system setms a little con-
fuaed, but, at any rate, we hope It 
WOD't leave us aa dry as the last 
one did. After Lt. Brown's announce-
ment of the new system a nd his 
rather detailed description or the 
procedure to be followed, one of the 
new men said that he understood 
the system ptrfectly but after several 
bcr\rs of hunting, he "couldn't tind 
no ladder or no well." 
Tech Is beginning to look a li ttle 
F ooeball Re.,iew 
(Coellnued from Paae ..1, Cot. S) 
for their oul!!tanding play. 
The third game saw a Harvard 
team hand Tech its first defeat. In 
a bard fought tussle at Harvard 
Stadium, the Crimson informals 
scored two touchdiJwns to beat Tech 
13-0 . Tech then lost some of the 
fire and spirit that it hnd in thr prt-
vious games and never was ablr to 
penetrate the Harvard defl'nses. De-
spite the numerous injuries hamper-
Ing . the Tech men, Stoke I, Simtm, 
Schmit a nd Mat~.tlcvich were out-
standing. 
In Lht fou rth J(ame Tt•ch was nf.'(ain 
defeatecl , but by a decidt'clly superi11r 
Coast Guard eleven. Headed by 
such players as Lynch, Dorsey, and 
Weiner, Coast Guard "Cnrcd almost 
at will to trounce Te~.·h J9·0. The 
Crim~on and Gray of W.P.l. ncwr 
o;eriou~ly threatened and the pnti--h 
and Spirit or its prcv iOU~ f(ilnlt'S \hie; 
still lacking. orige, Gn~. nml 
Ferrara were the shininj( stars in the 
cloudy c;ky. 
T he next gome a~inst Tufts rnd-
ed in a scorele s deadlock. :-\t'ither 
team was able to muster t'nou~h 
Buy 
War Bonds 
and Stamps 
ODE TO PHYSICS 
8\' 0 . RA.."'OPR 
I sit in rtcilntion with noddinA h~ad , 
And the teacher drones on tn a faraway 
voice. 
My bruin 1! ht11vy nnd dull nJ lead-
Such a chancr to rrsl is cau~ for rcj!llct 
But he tu lks ahout atoms nod molecules presented later on this year , and as 
too, 
SOOn as hi<; health imprOVeS, ht' hopes Of 81iclt rult~. batten~, voltaic Ct)Js, 
to play three n i~hts a week in sornc f'omuln~, theories, the right hand ~rcw, 
local orchestra. ,\ ncl on 11au~ per 'IQUBrc ot'rSLl'fl, be dwells 
strength to carry the pi~skin to pay- "W's" Awartkll to '42 Now ht'~ doint.t ;a t)roblcm in c.s.u.'s 
di rt and the only threat was by (Culltinu~d from Palll' J. Cut. J) With ~ mn~:nct lc coil and a copl)(!r wire. 
Tech's Charlie Schmit who, on the I) L ed · S \ B k E J Or worl..ln11 with theliC abMract clues, . ac oma, . 1 • roo ·s, . . 
last r lay of the game, was seemin~ly umieux, W. W. Gleason. "CWC" llc ne\Cr seems to Lire. 
headed for a touchdown only to be awards in cross-country: R. s. 
pusht'~ out of. bounds o~ ~he two Chase, .\ . ~l. Farnsworth, \\' . \\'. Soon I went to •lrrp with troubltd br1in, 
yard lme. Agmn Scott, Nongr, and I Str'ke Wh~n 'u<hl~nh•. to m) surprise, 
Sch.mit were outstandin(( for Tt.och. •\v~; . h 1 d' J J H From out th•· mi,ts or the lnnm•, The U. S. Submarine base was "' c eer ea mg: · · ege- !\ practkal problem did ar~. 
Tech's opponrnt in the final game man. 
of the season. PlayinE( on a soggy Thr !.;111! nmidst hb nngcls stood, 
gridiron nnd with rain slowing down I • F. port. A worncd look upon his face 
the g(lme, the two teams fough t nip tContinutd from Pa~tl' 1, Cot l) The ll~:ht$ ur hcncn wen· no ~ood-
and tuck throughout. When the ncar record time, with Phi Sig laking I The fu~~t·~ hlown Dlsgrnce l dlsgrnce! 
smokt' of battle had cleared each lop honors followed by Theta Kap, 
team had !'tored a touchdo\\ n to as result of a po<;t season rnce. ~o M} prof was ~~~l'll tin(l. bead• or de\\ 
. . 1'\nd hca,•cnly l•ml(lla~ dill abuse, 
makl• the linn! scort' 7-7. Co-Cap- doubt, the!lt' two tenms Will agalll Whilr tn•inl! to work the rlllhl-hnnd screw 
tain Hugo Xnri~e produced Tech's l>e battling it out for top place, but On a J)()Or tittle left-hand r~ t 
score on a !lhort r>lun~c after Green that won't prevent other houses 
had Iuken a puss to put the ball on from doing their ver y best to cap- , llis fncc cuntorted. hands begrimed, 
tht' Lhrcr yard line. Ormsbee of the lure lirst honors. llair dl•hrvth'd and :uk"'''• 
Submarine ba,,e ran nineteen yard~ The followin~t is the proposed The limit or his "ork was limtd-
h d I f • f , • jUS! "lift) minutts" t.htn l..iddOO t thrnu1th the Tech team t~t tie up the sc e u e o mter ratern1ty sports 
stame. activities for the coming year. 
llandicap(lt'd by a tle•trth of ~tood RELAY ...... . ... Dec. I-Dee. 20 
matrrinl, Coach ~t.IRJ.t is to be con-I BO\\'LTNG ....... Jan. 3·Feb. 21 
~r:uulated for pnxlucint( ~uch a B.\SKETB.\LL ... 1\Iar. 12-Apr. S 
fi~htint( elt>vcn. Tlw players also. S\\' J)L\(1:-\G ..... .... ~lar. 29-30 
mo~t nf whnm played their ln't col- TRACK MEET . . ...... . 1\lay 3-4 
lt'J.It' ftxlthall ~me~, tll'serw high TF~").IS ... .. .... hlay 14-June 4 
prabe f11r wmk \\ell d()ne. B.\ SEB.\l.L ...... May 8-~Jay 23 
The ta,t ft\\ ~onds slowly went. 
Tht lh:ht o1 hra,·en still "ere dark. 
l\ly prof hnd fnlled-hi> punishment 
Was death .. \ Ins' Poor patrlaffh I 
Then 1 awoke. the bubble burst. 
l slowly rnt~ m~ wrary head, 
And !OOn, I learned the utter worst 
My prof \\'liS really 1 lin~-nol dead 
P. F. Average 
Takes Drop 
The last !'hysical Fitness les~ 
given the Naval Unit disclosed the 
startling fact that the over-all aver-
a~e has slipped from 67.2 to 65.4. 
This can be attributed to the lar~te 
number or injuries amon~ the !>lrong 
men on the footba ll squad and Ken-
era! roughing that the soccer team 
received. Ho\\ever, the individual 
scores continued to climb to unpre-
cedented heights as tan Thomson 
knocked out a 91 to take top honors. 
Following him were: Petrillo, 83; 
Lacedonia, 82 .6; R. B. Davi , 82; 
j acobs, 81.8; C. A. Mitchell , 81; 
Oickle, 80; nnd Orran~e, 78.6. The 
avera~e or the t.'nit for each event 
and the high man or that test is as 
follows: 
A\•e. :\1ax. High :\Ian 
43.3 54 R. B. Davi! 
76.4 384 Ullven 
28.2 82 Thomsoa 
9.2 23 Thomson 
qunt jump 63.7 160 \\' aclawek 
.\ s a matter of interest, 137 meo 
are now rated as chief swimmers, 63 
as first class swimmers, 76 as second 
cln s, 26 third class, and four are 
rated as non-swimmers. 
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